
Crystal/Bay Beach
Every Sunday at 9:00 am
from June 30 - August 25, 2013

Summer Ministry
A non-denominational worship service
on the beach.  Come as you are (bathing
suits), bring your own chairs, blankets,
beach towels, and other beach gear.

ChurchOnTheBeach@hotmail.com
facebook.com/ChurchOnBeachCrystalBay
twitter.com/Church_On_Beach

http://kingdombound.org

June 30
Speaker: Jonathon Drake
Jonathan Drake is Director of Spiritual
Formation for The Chapel Ministries
and Campus Pastor of The Chapel at
Lockport.  He studied in Lynchburg, VA
but eventually returned home to
Buffalo, realizing that God was up to

something unique in Western New York. He and his wife
Gabriella (Gabe) make their home in Kenmore.

Worship Leader: Moe Badger
From an early age, Armonde (Moe)
Badger followed in the ministry
footsteps of his parents, Pastors
Michael and Joyce Badger. Over the
years he has performed with a number
of Gospel greats including Donnie

McClurkin, Juanita Bynum, Michael W. Smith, Alvin
Slaughter, and Bebe and Cece Winans. He and his wife
Elizabeth serve as Youth Ministers at Bethesda World
Harvest International Church in Buffalo where Moe is also
Minister of Praise and Worship.  They are the proud
parents of four beautiful children.

SPEAKERS & WORSHIP LEADERS

http://kingdombound.org


July 14
Speaker: Dr. Tim & Cheryl
Chambers
For over 30 years, Tim and Cheryl
Chambers have worked together to lead a
team of psychologists and counselors at
Christian Counseling Ministries of Western

New York. Tim is founder and Director. Cheryl is Associate
Director. Cheryl enjoys reading, exercise and travel despite
having two kidney transplants since 1995.  Tim enjoys
running, travel and collecting die-cast cars of the 50’s.
They have two daughters and two grandchildren.

Worship Leader:  Benji & Jenna
Cowart
Benji and Jenna are from Nashville, TN but
they are convinced God is doing something
special in their new hometown. Benji, an
accomplished songwriter, says “It has been

really exciting to see churches of various denominations
partnering together to plant new churches and carry out
Kingdom endeavors in WNY.  I lived in a lot of different
places and have never seen churches working together like
they do here in Buffalo.”  Benji and Jenna are worship
leaders at The Chapel at Crosspointe. They have 3
children. Their music is available on itunes.

July 7
Speaker: Esther Gulyas
Esther Gulyas, is President of EG TAX
SERVICE with more than 30 offices in NY,
Florida and Arizona.  Esther surrendered
her life to Christ in 1978 after a series of
personal catastrophes. “I finally cried out
to the God I had run from most of my life. I

discovered He was the most important person in my life and
I never regretted that decision.” Esther, (aka “The Tax
Lady”) has her own radio show on WBEN and is a regular
on AM BUFFALO. Her husband, William Birchmeier, has
worked with her for over 35 years.  They have 5 children
and 10 grandchildren.

Worship Leader: Mike Failla
Mike Failla has been involved in worship
ministry for over 35 years and is currently
Associate Pastor at Evangel Assembly of
God in Williamsville. Mike oversees the
Worship Tent ministry at Kingdom Bound
and coordinates the worship artists for

Church on the Beach.  Mike and Doris have one child and 5
grandchildren. July 28

Speaker: Dr. Kevin Leman
Dr. Kevin Leman is a Christian
psychologist and best-selling author. He
has written over 40 books including the NY
Times best-seller “Have A New Kid by
Friday” and his brand new book “The Way
of the Wise.”   Dr. Leman entertains

audiences worldwide with his wit and common sense
psychology. He has been on hundreds of radio and TV
programs including TODAY, CBS’ THE EARLY SHOW,
FOX & FRIENDS, OPRAH and THE VIEW. He is a frequent
contributor to CNN’s American Morning and a consulting
family psychologist to GOOD MORNING AMERICA. Dr.
Leman is a successful husband and father. He is originally
from Williamsville, NY and now lives in Tuscon, AZ.

Worship Leaders:  Brett Larson,
Keri Cardinale, Tommy Hill
Brett, Keri and Tommy form a talented trio
that have been leading �worship together
for years.  Brett is the General Manager of
WDCX Radio.  Keri is the Program

Director of WDCX and Tom is President of the Coatings
Alliance (C2 Paints).

July
2013

July 21
Speaker: Wes Aarum “Jr.”
Wes is the College and Young Adult Pastor
at The Chapel at Cross Point where he
leads “Vintage” – a weekly gathering of
nearly 600 young adults. He is a featured
speaker at Kingdom Bound, SOS Fest,
Circle C Ranch and  many other

outreaches. Wes loves talking about the reality of God and
the transforming power of His Truth.  He and his wife
Connie have two children, Dylan and Lindsey.  You can
track with Wes at www.vintagetruth.com.

Worship Leader:  Brothers McClurg
From a legacy that spans three
generations comes the band Brothers
McClurg. Recently signed to the Integrity
Music label, this talented Buffalo band has
been working to bring a bit of warmth and
hope to an area known for its frigid winters

and depressed economy. Their mission is to carry Jesus’
message of life, hope and forgiveness to a city that has
been labeled “dead, hopeless and forgotten.” Brothers
McClurg want to serve their community through music,
prayer and loving acts of service, blessing the Church and
uniting the body of Christ in worship.



August
2013

August 4
Speaker: Wes Aarum “Sr.”
Wes is a former President of Youth for
Christ (Canada) and founder of Circle C
Ranch in Delevan, NY where thousands
of young people have given their lives to
Christ at summer (and snow) camps
over the past 45 years.  Wes and Marge

have two sons (Wes and Wayne) and four grandchildren.
Both sons serve in full-time ministry.

Worship Leaders: Sean & Aimee
Dayton
Sean and Aimee are award winning
worship leaders from North Bay,
Ontario. They have released 4 albums
and received an award for Inspirational
Album of the Year (GMA Canada).

They also placed 1st place in an International Songwriting
Competition judged by Michael W. Smith, Jeremy Camp.
Sean got his start playing guitar for Paul Baloche at the
age of 18. Their songs have been featured on Integrity
Music compilations and can be heard on radio stations
across Canada. For more information,
visit www.seandayton.com

August 11
Speaker: John Mika
John Mika is the Founder of The
Teacher’s Desk - a ‘store’ located in
Buffalo NY where teachers shop FREE
for students in need.  His work has been
featured in various media including the
Buffalo News, PEOPLE Magazine and

The Steve Harvey Show.  After 30 years at General
Motors, John joined the staff of Kingdom Bound Ministries
where he launched WNYShares, an outreach to
underprivileged and special needs children that has
provided some 45,000 Christmas presents to needy
children since 2003.  John and Brenda have been married
for over 40 years.

Worship Leader: Kevin Klenke
Kevin is a Singer, Songwriter, Worship
Leader, avid fisherman, and Founder of
"Last Call Ministries".

August 18
Speaker: Joseph Ciffa
Joe Ciffa is Chaplain of the Buffalo
Bisons and President of JRC Promotions
where he handles PR and special events
for the Buffalo Bills Alumni Foundation,
the Food Bank of WNY, the Frank Reich
Call to Courage Awards Breakfast and

Pro Football Hall of Famer, Joe DeLamielleure.  Joe is a
“founding father” of the Taste of Buffalo, and original board
member of WNY United Against Drug & Alcohol Abuse.
He is the father of three adopted Korean children.

Worship Leader: Moe Badger
From an early age, Armonde (Moe)
Badger followed in the ministry footsteps
of his parents, Pastors Michael and
Joyce Badger. Over the years he has
performed with a number of Gospel
greats including Donnie McClurkin,

Juanita Bynum, Michael W. Smith, Alvin Slaughter, and
Bebe and Cece Winans. He and his wife Elizabeth serve
as Youth Ministers at Bethesda World Harvest
International Church in Buffalo where Moe is also Minister
of Praise and Worship.  They are the proud parents of four
beautiful children.

August 25
Speaker: Richard Murphy, Esq.
Dick is a passionate follower of Christ and
Chairman of the Board of Kingdom Bound
Ministries. In addition, he is a practicing
Attorney and the Executive Pastor of
Randall Baptist Church in Williamsville.
Dick and his wife are parents of three

grown children and three grandchildren.

Worship Leader: Amber Anthony
Amber is a young and talented Worship
Leader for the Evangel College Ministry in
Williamsville. She returns to Church on
the Beach.



ChurchOntheBeach@hotmail.com
facebook.com/ChurchOnBeachCrystalBay

twitter.com/Church_On_Beach

Church on the Beach
Best entrance to use for
Church on the Beach is

Ashwood Ave & Erie Rd.

Join us Sunday at 9:00 a.m. from June 30-August 25, 2013

Crystal/Bay Beach - Ontario, Canada
Route 116

When not at the beach,
we are found at:
Church on the Beach
2350 North Forest Rd, Suite 77
Getzville, NY 14068
USA


